CHAPTER 1 1.1 INTRODUCTION
The Southern Appalachian Mountains of North Carolina, Virginia, and Tennessee house a unique and rare forest ecosystem type known as the Appalachian Spruce-Fir (Oostings & Billings, 1951) . Canopy dominating tree species in these forests include the red spruce (Picea rubens Sargent) and the endemic Fraser fir (Abies fraseri [Pursh] Poiret). These historical forest ecosystems are remnants of the Pleistocene epoch in an era when the northern reaches of the forests were affixed to the Appalachian southern reaches (Oostings & Billings, 1951; Cain, 1944; Buell, 1945) . Despite similar appearance and floristic continuity (White, 1976) to boreal spruce-fir forests extending from Alaska into eastern Canada, these southern montane spruce-fir forests differ in many aspects. Species composition differences exist in the Appalachian ranges where Picea rubens dominates rather than Picea mariana or Picea glauca, as in boreal systems. The endemic Fraser fir, Abies fraseri, exists only in the southern Appalachian ranges, as opposed to Balsam fir, Abies balsamea, in the boreal reaches (Cogbill & White, 1991) . Additionally, a deciduous shrub understory consisting of Rhododendron catawbiense exists in the Appalachian spruce-fir forest (Oostings & Billings, 1951; Whittaker, 1956) , whereas boreal forests are essentially one-storied with few shrub species (La Roi, 1967) .
Interest for the southern spruce-fir forests peaked after the exotic balsam woolly adelgid, Adelges piceae, (BWA) was discovered at Mt. Mitchell, NC in 1957 on 12 Fraser fir trees (Speers, 1958) . BWA induced damage and fir rotholz (abnormal wood) production increased at Mt. Mitchell from the 1960's through to the late 1980's (Hollingsworth & Hain, 1992) . Extensive research was conducted during these years to determine the impacts BWA would have on the unique ecosystem of these relic forests. Large population losses of Fraser fir as high as 91% in the Great Smoky Mountains, NC (GSM), 61% in the Black Mountains, NC, and 44% at Roan Mountain, NC/TN were reported (Dull et al.,1988; Smith & Nicholas, 1998 ). This level of disturbance however was classified as 'minor', since not all existing trees were killed (Oliver, 1981) . Major disturbances exist when all trees are removed above the forest floor vegetation. This level of differentiation was difficult for the Black Mountains since mortality of Fraser fir reached 100% at some elevations and less than 20% in others (Dull et al, 1988) The accumulation of acidic substances by the forest was of great concern as many studies showed elevated levels of ionic deposition especially by way of cloud droplets (Saxena et al, 1989, Kim and Aneja, 1992) . The most prevalent chemical components of cloud water collected at Mt. Mitchell were H⁺, NH₄⁺, SO₄²ˉ, and NO₃ˉ (Kim and Aneja, 1992, Saxena et al, 1989) . The concentration ratio of SO₄²ˉ to NO₃ˉ in cloud water at Mt. Mitchell was significantly higher than levels measured in Los Angeles (Kim and Aneja, 1992) . This deposition was thought to have direct forest health impacts, cause prolonged environmental degredation, and increase susceptibility of high elevation Fraser fir to BWA-caused mortality (Hain and Arthur, 1985; Saxena et al., 1989; Bruck et al., 1989; Kim and Aneja 1992) As BWA completed its attack on the Black Mountains, the forest contained large densities of dead standing stems. Bruck and Robarge (1988) reported the physical structure and integrity of the forest to be greatly deteriorated with many of the measured stands losing more than 50% of live Fraser fir stems. Much of the forest experienced minor disturbances as not all stems had been removed, but some severely impacted areas of the forest experienced major, or stand replacing disturbances. These disturbances changed the forests stand dynamics, shifting the impacted areas into the stand initiation stage (Oliver, 1981) . The stand initiation stage is characterized by many numbers of species competing for growing space in areas where space had been made available by way of disturbance. Bowers (2005) found significantly more live stems at higher elevations than had been recorded previously in 1985;
evidence of high stem recruitment and competition.
Although no decisive conclusion was reached regarding exact causality of the recorded declines, many researchers projected large scale forest changes were inevitable. Some predictions indicated that widespread mortality of both spruce and fir was plausible, resulting in long term successional changes involving species replacements by more tolerant species (Adams et al., 1985) . Others suggested that post decline Fraser fir seedling recruitment was exceptionally high, and stems were likely to reach cone bearing age within 5-10 years. In this scenario it was estimated that Fir would reestablish itself within the Mt.
Mitchell forest community (Whitter and Ragenovich, 1986). A twenty year projection of forest growth (Nicholas, 1992) was created from data gathered in 1986 from various regions in the southern Appalachians, including the Black Mountains where the current study is located. Nicholas (1992) projected red spruce declines in the Black Mountains for live basal area, and live stem density at every elevation range by 2009. Similar projections were also made for the yellow birch population, with exception of the lower elevation classes. Fraser fir however was projected to increase in live basal area at most elevations, and experience rapid declines in live stem density. Balsam woolly adelgid resurgence within 35-60 years for the Southern Appalachians was also predicted as maturing stems grew into susceptible size (Eager, 1984) . Smith 
MATERIALS and METHODS
A network of 40 permanent plots was established during 1985 and 1986 in the Black Mountains by Nicholas (1992) . Each plot was categorized by elevation (1525, 1675, 1830, and 1980 m ± 30 m), topographic type (ridge/slope/draw), exposure to prevailing winds (exposed vs. protected), and plot aspect (east or west facing). Plots were established as 20 x 20 m² projected quadrangles (0.04 ha [0.10 ac]), corrected for slope angle, and marked with PVC pipe in all four corners to establish plot boundaries. The a priori definition of a southern spruce-fir type required plots (20 x 20 m² (0.04 ha.) had to have at least 25% live spruce and/or fir, or former (dead standing stems) comprising the canopy cover. Twenty eight of the original 40 plots were recovered and resurveyed by Bowers (2005) , and 19 were recovered in the current survey.
Additionally, sixteen one-hectare circular stands were established by Bruck & Robarge (1988) in 1984 and five of these were recovered in 2012. Each one-hectare stand contained three randomly located 30 meter long transects that oriented from stand center, and served as a sub-plot center line. A two-meter boundary on either side of the center line marked the subplot boundary. For the three sub-plots within the 1 hectare stand, the total surveyed area equaled 0.036 ha (0.09 ac.). Combining the VPI plot recovery with the Bruck-Robarge plot recovery, this study surveyed a total of 24 plots. Only one plot was recovered at the 1525m elevation and was excluded from the analysis, leaving a total of 23 re-surveyed plots.
Information collected for the VPI plots included updated GPS points at the designated "starting points" that were often off a maintained trail, as well as points for all four corners of the 20 x 20 m plots. For the 1984 Bruck-Robarge plots, GPS points were taken at stand center, and a point at the beginning and end all three 30 m transect. General information for both sets of plots included plot elevation collected by GPS, slope percent, aspect of plot face, a species list of predominant woody and herbaceous plants, a description of plot terrain, groundcover, images of canopy closure from approximately plot center, and general weather conditions.
All resurvey data collected were congruent with the measurements established by Nicholas (1992) . Trees were identified by aluminum tags at the base and referenced to species lists provided by Bowers (2005) to ensure accuracy. Resurveyed trees were measured at diameter at breast height (DBH) to the nearest mm, categorized for crown condition (Class 1: 100-90% leaves or needles intact; Class 2: 90-50% intact; Class 3: 49-1% intact, Class 4: standing dead). Crown classes were sorted into two categories: healthy and decline. Classes one and two were included in the healthy category while classes three and four were pooled into the decline category. Tree crowns were also subject to a position classification by Bowers (2005) to determine their relative dominance in the stand. Additional visual inspections were performed on the bole and foliage of the individual trees for abnormalities such as BWA infestation, necrosis, cankers, etc.
All atmospheric deposition data were gathered from the National Atmospheric Deposition Programs (NADP) electronic database available for public use (http://nadp.sws.uiuc.edu/). Data were collected for NADP's monitoring location NC45 which corresponded to a monitoring station atop Mt. Mitchell, NC at 1987m in elevation.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The assumptions of analysis of variance (ANOVA) were verified for all three data sets. Plot means for live and dead basal area as well as plot densities of live and dead stems were used as response variables in ANOVA. Year, elevation class, aspect, and all three two-way interactions were included as sources of variation. In cases where interactions were not significant, they were pooled into the error by rerunning a reduced model. Tukey-Kramer category is viewed in this study as a representation of the forest community as a whole.
Species pooled into the community category along with the three main species were, Acer spicatum, Prunus pennsylvanica, Rhododendron sp., and Sorbus Americana, which made up less than 15% of the stems in the surveyed population. The remaining portion of species totaled less than 4% of data, and included Acer pensylvanicum, Acer rubrum, Acer saccharum, Betula papyrifera, Ilex montana, Tsuga canadensis, Vaccinium sp, and an unknown category used when a dead stem couldn't be identified.
All Species
At the community level, no significant differences were observed in live basal area (LBA) among all years, elevations, or aspects (Table 1 ). No differences occurred in dead basal area (DBA) over time, however significant differences were found among the three elevations, including a 215% increase from plots at 1675m and those at 1980m. DBA and dead stem density (DSD) significantly increased in west facing plots for the community as a whole.
West facing plots in the Black Mountains had significantly more (P=0.05) DSD than those facing east with differences of 427.4 stems/ha in the east to 821.3 stems/ha in the west. Year was also a significant predictor for DSD (Table 1) 
Fraser Fir (Abies fraseri)
The Fraser fir population in the Black Mountains is highly dependent upon elevation as has been well documented for Fraser fir's native range. Across all 27 years, elevation was a highly significant predictor for live/dead basal area, and stem densities ( Table 1) Figure   2 ). LBA in 2012 however decreased only 9% from 33 to 29.9 m²/ha. This analysis determined that Fraser fir DBA in the Black Mountains was also highly dependent upon elevation and aspect (Table 1) . On west facing slopes, fir had a significantly higher DBA than on eastern slopes, with an average difference of 10.3m²/ha among the aspects (Figure 3 
Red Spruce (Picea rubens)
The red spruce population in the Black Mountains was mainly concentrated at the 1675 and 1830 meter elevation range. Differences in abundance and size of live stems are influenced mainly by what aspect the stand was facing, and at what elevation the spruce were growing ( Table 1 ). Significant differences occured for both LBA (P=0.07) and LSD (P=0.00) based upon the interaction between elevation and plot aspect. At 1675m, LBA was very similar among the two aspects, but LSD exhibits a significantly higher number of live stems on western slopes ( Figure 5 ). On western facing slopes, red spruce at 1830m had significantly lower LSD and LBA than those at 1675m, despite having a similar overall stem count between the two elevations (Figure 1) . At 1830m red spruce on western facing slopes had very low LBA values and was significantly lower than LBA on eastern slopes. With a low LBA of 5.4m²/ha and LSD of 365.9 stems/ha, many red spruce stems on western slopes at 1830m were likely to be small in diameter, indicating areas of stand initiation. In 2012, the distribution of red spruce DBA was reduced to 1.7m²/ha from the previous 2002 DBA of 
Yellow Birch (Betula alleghaniensis)
The yellow birch population in the Black Mountains exhibits similar results as the red spruce population. Yellow birch very rarely occurs at the highest elevation, with only two observations in the eastern plots while none occurred in the western plots for all survey years.
Like red spruce, yellow birch LBA and LSD are significantly affected by the interaction between elevation and aspect. At 1675m where it's most abundant (Figure 1 ), yellow birch showed significantly higher LSD values in west facing plots than eastern ones; Western plots averaged 602.8 stems/ha and eastern plots averaged 351.7 stems/ha ( Figure 6 ). This trend is opposite that of the elevation and aspect interaction at 1830m. At this elevation (1830m), LSD as well as LBA was significantly higher in eastern plots. In west facing plots, yellow birch LSD and LBA was significantly higher at 1675m than 1830m, but not in the eastern plots. Yellow birch DSD and DBA have remained relatively unchanged throughout the years. 
Crown Classes
The crown classes recorded for these data relate to the structural health of the forest. The structural health of the Fraser fir population was also affected by what aspect the stand was facing. In western facing stands, Fraser fir was significantly less healthy than those on eastern slopes in 1985 and in 2002 (Figure 8) . In 2012 however, the health had declined for both eastern and western facing stands, but no significant difference occurred among the aspects.
Comparison of current forest status to a 20 year projection
Nicholas' (1992) projections for 2009 were limited to estimations of LBA and LSD for the three most prevalent species in the forest, although some estimates of LSD were not reported. Predictions of red spruce and yellow birch LBA's were projected to decrease at every elevation class, with the exception of yellow birch at 1675m which was projected to remain stable. The 2012 data show that rather than these projected decreases, LBA increased in every elevation class for both species (Table 3 ). Fraser fir LBA was predicted to increase at the lower two elevation classes and show stabilization at 1980m. The current 2012 data do not support this projection and show LBA at the lower elevation classes remained stable, but at 1980m it more than doubled. LSD projections were provided for each species at every elevation class for 2009 (Table 4 ). Red spruce LSD for 1675m was averaged with the estimate for a lower elevation class (1525m) and resulted in a projected decrease to 573 stems/ha. The 2012 data shows this estimation to be relatively close to the 1675m data at 508 stems/ha. Yellow birch at this elevation was projected to have decreased to 151 stems/ha, but 2012 data indicated 223 stems/ha. The most prevalent differences in the projected and actual values were observed at the 1980m elevation range. Nicholas (1992) projected that both red spruce and yellow birch would no longer exist at this elevation; both LBA and LSD for these species were projected to decline to zero. Both species still existed at this elevation in 2012, and red spruce showed the largest difference from the projections. Spruce LBA increased from 5.0 to 5.6m²/ha with approximately 202 live stems/ha at the highest elevations in the Black Mountains.
Atmospheric Deposition
An analysis of the four most prevalent chemical components associated with atmospheric deposition at Mt. Mitchell show an increasing trend from 1986 to the late 1990's, then all four experienced steady decreases through 2012 ( Figure 9 ). The second order polynomial prediction equation generated for H⁺ deposition explained 62.47% of the variation among years. H⁺ deposition increased from 1986, peaking in 1998 at 0.56 kg/ha, then decreased by 69% by 2012 to 0.17 kg/ha. Like H⁺, concentrations of SO₄²ˉ deposition at Mt. Mitchell gradually increased from 1986 until peaking in 1998. SO₄²ˉ began decreasing shortly after 1998 and 2012 levels showed a 70% decrease from 28.44 to 8.4 kg/ha respectively. NO₃ˉ also reached maximum concentration in 1998 at 14.12 kg/ha at Mt. Mitchell. By 2012 this level had decreased 49% to 7.12 kg/ha. The concentrations of NH₄⁺ at Mt. Mitchell also experienced declines in concentrations over time, but were not as drastic as the other three.
NH₄⁺ decreased 34% from 1998 to 2012, but overall has increased 159% since 1986. (Figure 4 ). The increase in DSD and DBA for fir at 1980m reaffirms that this high elevation forest is self-thinning which is characteristic of stands in the stem exclusion stage of stand dynamics. Additionally, Fraser fir DBA was found to be significantly higher on west facing plots. This result is consistent with the findings of Bruck and Robarge (1988) . This suggests more severe damage occurred on western slopes, and that eastern slopes may offer a more suitable growing environment. It is expected from this analysis that changes will continue to occur at the highest elevations in the Black Mountains. LBA averages may fluctuate within a 5-7m²/ha range, but seem to have reached a stable level. Based on the trend since 2002, LSD is predicted to continue to decrease over time. LSD is predicted to reach previously recorded, and assumed normal levels indicated by Oosting and Billings (1951) within the next couple of decades. If these trends continue, a reduction in LSD will subsequently increase the amounts of DSD and coarse woody material on the forest floor.
DISCUSSION
The red spruce populations in the Black Mountains have rebounded from the declines that were reported after BWA induced fir mortality and decline events noted in the mid-2000's (Busing 2004; Bowers, 2005) . This study found differences in abundance and size of live stems to be influenced by stand aspect and elevation. On average, across all 27 years red spruce at 1675m on west facing slopes was much more abundant, and had smaller diameter stems than those on eastern slopes. Similarly, at 1830m, the red spruce population contains smaller diameter stems, with significantly less LBA than eastern plots. Western facing slopes at these two elevations have been less favorable than eastern ones for Red Spruce over the Changes to LBA and LSD within the forest were largely not as projected by the 20
year projection model provided by Nicholas (1992) . Red spruce and yellow birch was both projected to experience declines in LBA and LSD at all elevation classes. The 2012 data show that not only was there no declines, but large increases occurred in some parameters. It was estimated that the populations of these two species at 1980m would be non-existent and the stand be solely dominated by fir. It appears based on these data that the projected analysis underestimated the degree of ingrowth that would occur after widespread Fraser fir mortality. Nicholas (1992) 
Concluding Remarks
Based on the data presented here, the Southern Spruce-Fir forests of the Black Mountains have entered the stem exclusion stage of stand development and appear to be proceeding normally through stand development. The forest experienced a period of dramatic growth increase, especially at the highest elevations. Declines in live stem densities are now occurring, but these reductions do not appear to be abnormal, or caused by any other factor than direct competition. The forest has not yet reached previous live stem density levels recorded before BWA induced declines, but are close to approximately normal predisturbance levels of live basal area. It is predicted that within the next 40-60 years, given no BWA reoccurrence or other disturbance, the Spruce-Fir forest in the Black Mountains will resemble the forest as observed by Oosting and Billings (1951) in 1946. If BWA resurgence or other disturbance were to occur, the forest community at Mt. Mitchell may be more resilient now, than at the time of the initial attack due to lower concentrations of acidic deposition to the forest community. Further research and monitoring are needed to address potential BWA re-occurrence in the Black Mountains. Furthermore, targeted studies should attempt to determine the effect acidic pollutants have regarding Fraser fir and the forest community's resilience to BWA attack. 
